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FIRST ·SCHEDUI:.E · 
EACH ·access;'fane· shall be marked as ·follows·: :n 

t.Biightif ·painted marker buoys each 5o. yards~ a~art 
commeifciilJf 50- yards from the edge ofthe fake ,at ncmnal l_ake 
level shall be suitably moored along each side of the access 
lane. 

2. On the edge of · the · lake at normal lake fevel at each 
side of 'the access lane in, line· with the marker buoys, there 
shall pe placed, on a black and orange painted post, a notice 
board' fueasu'ririg not le'.ss · than 2 ft 6 in'. by' 2 ft paintea . orange 
with ofa.ck letters'.,. 

3. The' afbresaid · 'ifotice · board ·· shall confaili 'the·· follovli:ng 
notice: 

"NOTICE-; 
Motor Eaunch Regulatitms 1961 

Access lane thrbugh ·which mo for. lawiclies .. ' . 
towing water skiers may pass at speeds'' ·. · 
greater' ·thari 5 miles pet hour. 

Bathers · Keep Out." 

SECOND ·SCHEDULE 
FIRSTLY;: All , thati area·· of water a:t Ngongoabi Bay, Lake 
Rotoiti, bounded on the sides by parallel'c''lines 100; yards 
apart extending in a 168° true direction 350 yards from the 
edge of the water, the eastern and western boundaries being 
marked by orange and black ·painted posts on the shore. 

Secondly, All that ailea of water north-east of Cherry Bay 
347° . true direction from . Kotorinoa Point, Lake Rotoiti, 
bounded ori the _sides by paraUel lines 50 ·yards apart extend
ing in a· 128° true. directio;n 200 yards froµi the water's edge, 
the north-eastern and south-western boundaries being marked 
by orange · and · black painted posts ·on· the shore. -· 

Dated at Wellington this 17th day 'of December·t962. 
R. G. GERARD,; Mimster of Marine. 

(M. 3'/13/508/'5) 

Declaring Areas to be Access Lanes for the Purposes 
of the Motor Launch Regulations 1962 

PuRsJfA'.l'IT. to _ the Motor . Launch·. Regulations 1962, the 
Minisfer 'of Marine. hereby . declares tp.at, for a period three 
montlls 'from ,the dafo hereof, ·subject. fo compliance with the 
condi*ins' :set out 'iri the First Schedule- lieiefo; the areas of 
water · firstly, · to thirdly described · in · the Second Schedule 
hereto shall respecHvely be access lanes and. that . within such 
access lanes regulations 11 and 12 of the Motor Launch 
Regulations 1962 shall not apply from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 

FIRST SCHED8LE \' 
EACH access lane sliall be fuarked as follows: 

1. Brightly ; painted marker buoys each 50 yards apart 
commencing 50 yards from the edge of the lake at normal lake 
level shall be suitably moored along each side of the access 
lane. 

2. On the edge of, the lake at normal' lake 1:evel. at each 
side of. 'the access lane in line with the marker bupys there 
shall be placed, on a black, , and . orange, ·paih'ted : post, a notice 
board1meiasudrig··not'less than 2Jt 6 in. by 2ft painted orange 
with bfack '.fotters~;: 

3. The aforesaid notice · board shall contain. the ·· following 
notice:/ ,:, ' 

"NOTICE 
Motor Launch Regulations '1962 

Access ·· fane through which 'motor launches 
towing water skiers·· may, pass lit ispeeds 
greater than 5 miles per· hour. 

Bathers Keep Out." 
SECOND SCHEDULE 

FIRSTLY, All that ·area, of. water dTreetly' o_ppositether recreation 
reserve Rahuitoa,·Bay, Lake Tarawera; bounded·'on the sides 
by parallel lines 50 yards apart extending•,in; ·-a 076° true 
direction 200 yards from the shore, the northern and southern 
boundaries being marked by orange · and black painted posts 
on ththihore.'' •.. 

Seco.ndly; · All that atea · of · water at what is known as 
Donald's Beach, Te Karamea Bay, Lake Tarawe:ra, bounded 
on the sides by parallel lines 100 yards apart , extending in a 
157° true direction 200 yards from the shore, the north
eastern and south-western boundaries. being marked by orange 
and ·bfa:clc painted" posts bn, the Bhor'e. < · \ 

Thirdly, 'All= that •alfea:- df water·· 300''y'arils \§bulb-east of the 
twin creeks at Te Hirau Bay, Lake Tarawera, bounded on 
the sides. hY. parallel Jines 50 yards apart extending in a 044 ° 
true "directidn ·200, yards ftom, shore, 'the' north-westerri'':ahtl 
soufh~ea'Sfern: bbundaries 'being. maiked· by"'orange''a:rid' black 
posts oil the· shore. 

Dated at Wellirigton this 17th day of December 1962 .. 
R. G. GERAR0,: Minister'Of Maiihe. 

(M. 3/13/508/5} · .. 

No~ 81 

Declaring··an·Area to be an Access- Lane for the Purposes 
of the'Motor Launch.'Regulations•·J962 

PURSUANT', to· the Motor. Launch Regulations 1962, . the 
Minister of Marine ,hereby dec1ares, that; for a period three 
months · from the ·date· hereof, subject to· compliance with the 
conditions , set out in the First , Schedule hereto, the area ef 
water , described fa the· Second Schedule -hereto• shall, be• -an 
access·· lane and · that within such access lane regulations '11 
and- 12, o,f ·the Motor· Laundh Regulations, 1962 shall noUtpply 
from the 1st day of December in any one year- to:,the -'la'st 
day of February in the following year. 

FIRST· .SCHEDUliE 1, 

THE access .J:ane> slia11 be ,marked•, as follow,s: 
L Brightly ·'painted · inarke't' : ' buoys each 1 ?0~ yards I apart 

comriiencintf 50, yards 'frbm •tb'.e' edge of the 'Ia:ke ·at ·normal 
lake level shall be suitably moored along each side of the 
access; ifane:; '. · '· 

2. On '.·tlie • edge bf· the 'lake; 1 at rtoriilal lake. level af each 
si:de<of· ihe 1taccess: tane· iri ··tine' with the marker :t,uoys there 
shall 'be.c·~Iaced; \jn , a black·· and· orange' paintett ·post;· a notite 
board measuring not less than 2 ft 6 in. by 2 ft 'Paintetl orartge 
with bfack 'le!tte:r's:" ,, 

3. The aforesaid notice board shall contain the follow:ing 
notice: 

"NOTICE' 
Motor Launch-R'egulations 1962 . , 

Access lane through which motor launches,: ,towing 
water skiers may pass at speeds greater than 5 
miles per hour. 

Bathers Keep Out." 

SECOND'SCHEDULE 
ALL that area. of water fronting·'the·· road tesetve at Rua.to 
Bay o:rt,l'b.e: southern sh:ore of Lake Rtitoiti; hounde·d on ;the 
sides''BY''Parallef'liries 5~· yards 'apart extendint .. iri a'036° true 
directioW '200 yards '.ffom the··edge of the· ·watert the western 
and' eastern' l boundaries being } marked 'by orarige ·,and'. black 
painted posts on the shore. 

Datecf.'"at' Wellington this -17th day of Decembet.1962. 
R. G. GERARD/Minister· of Marine. 

(M. '3'/ 13 / 508 / 5f 

Declaring ·an Area to be an Access· Lane ·¥or ·tlie' Purposes 
of the Motol'Launch Regulati&ns 1962 

PuR~JJ.:AN'f to the Motor Launch · Regulations 1962, the 
Minister of,· Marin~; hereby declares that, for .a period three 
months· from· the date hereof, subject to compliance· with the 
condW:ons -set out- -in 'the First 8chedule1,hereto;· the, ·area of 
water described in the Second Schedule hereto ,shall be·, an 
acc~ss)!');ne ,an;cl· tlrat~within such a9eess Jane regulatio:q.s .fl· and 
12 ;0f: -the Motor ,Lau,nch Regulatidns --1962 shall not apply 
from 10 a.m. to 4,p~m.' daily. · 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
THE aecess lane- shall be marked as follows-: 

1. Brigh!ly 'painted marker:; buoys· 'each 50 yards apart 
commetl!cin~. 50 yards fro~ the. edge·. of the fake£ at normal hike 
level ·shall ' b'e 1suitabiy' rilo'o'.red atong ·-each side' of. the access 
lane. 

2. On ·tlienedge ,6f, the: lak~ , at· normal lake level at each 
side 'of111the: access· lane; irr line with the mar.ker ,buoys-there 
shall be , placed; :on a black and orange· painted post; a notice 
board measuring not less thah Ut 6 in: by 2 ft ,painted' or-an:ge 
with black lietters.,· 

3. The aforesaid notice board shall contaih''the following 
notice:· 

"NOTICE' 
Motor 'Daun:ch"R.egulatibns '1962 

Access lane through which motor launches towing 
water skiers may pass at speeds 'greater -than 5 
miles per hour. 

Bathers Keep Out." . ' 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
ALL that area of water at Holdens Bay, Lake Rotorua, bounded 
on the stdes by parallel lines 100 yards apart extending in a 
343° true direction 200 yards fr<;>m the edge of the water, the 
eastern and western boundaries being marked by orange and 
black painted posts on the shore. 

Dated. at WeH.ington this 17th day of December 1962. 
R. G. :GE'RAitij, Minist~i 'df'Marine. 

(M: '3/11/508/5) . 


